
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

ESSAY-2 30-01-2023 

- The Most Pressing Problems of Our Country Today 

Or Problems of Country Or Problems Ahead of India 

Or India and Its Problem Or Challenges Before India 

Introduction:- India, officially the Republic of India, is the 7th largest country by area, the second 

largest country with over 1.2 billion people, and the largest democracy in the world. A large number 

of the Indians are a part of the rural population. The problems faced by India are mostly (but not 

all) the problems faced by these folks. जजजज 

 

Problems Faced  by India are Poverty and Inequality:- There is a vast जजजजज is inequality 

जजजजजजज amongst people, (about 32% of our population is still under poverty line). Poverty जजजजज 

and inequality stems जजजज जजजज from problems in our governance, and general lack of empathy in 

people. I think, we still do not aim for win solutions in our daily life. We still believe in win-loose 

situations,  where  all  we  care  about  whether  we  win  or  not.  The win-lose  kind  of  thinking  leads   जज 

जजजज to poverty and inequality in the end. 



 Corruption Again, lack of empathy, bad governance causes corruption. Corruption is further 

reinforced due to poverty and inequality. 

 
 Education and Infrastructure Problems- We have a huge population; we really need to scale 

up our systems (like housing, sewage, electricity, education, transport etc.) to a much 

better quality and quantity than there exists at the moment. 

 
 Sanitationजज जजजजजज -Lack of proper sanitation is a major concern for the people of India. Statistics 

conducted by UNICEF has shown  that  only  31%  of  India’s  population  is  able 

utilize proper sanitation facilities as of 2008. It is estimated that one in every ten 

deaths in India is linked poor sanitation and hygiene.जजजज 

 

Conclusion:- In conclusion, it is to emphasize that the Indian Government should realize that 

implementing लललल लललल industrial development policies by themselves will not be suffice. 

Drastic ललललल changes in rules are required. Only then, the problems of India will be 

solved. 
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